International Week
Travel Itinerary

Want to win a prize for attending these events? Post 5 selfies with the #IW2018 and #ILLINOISinternational, and we’ll enter your name into a drawing for prizes!

Sunday, April 1st

All Day  21st Chicago European Union Film Festival
Gene Siskel Film Center (Art Institute of Chicago)

Monday, April 2nd

9am-4pm  Communications for Development
Heritage Room in ACES Library
12-2pm  Taste of Europe Potluck
International Studies Building, 101
3pm  “Linguistic diversity, language endangerment and revitalization in Latin America”
International Studies Building, 101
7-10pm  Korean Night Market
North Quad

Tuesday, April 3rd

All Day  ACES Spring Symposium (Revalorizing Extension: Evidence and Practice)
10am-12pm  ISSSTrains – Express Tracks (Orange and Gray)
Urban Outfitters Building, 411
10am-12pm  Transatlantic Relations Roundtable with KU-Leuven
European Union Center, KU Leuven Centre for Global Governance Studies
12:30-1:30pm  Engineering International & Domestic Student Meet and Greet
Engineering Hall, 212
2-4pm  Study Abroad Open House
International Studies Building, 112

Wednesday, April 4th

All Day  ACES Spring Symposium (Revalorizing Extension: Evidence and Practice)
8:30-10:30am  2017/2018 International Achievement Awards Panel Discussion: Connecting Health and Service in a Global Context
Alice Campbell Alumni Center Alumni Ballroom
10am-12pm  ISSSTrains – Express Tracks (Orange and Gray)
Urban Outfitters Building, 411
11am-12pm  Travel Around the World
Illini Union Rooms A & B
6 pm  International Trivia Night
Orchard Downs Community Center
Thursday, April 5th

10am-12pm ISSSTrains – Express Tracks (Orange and Gray)
Urban Outfitters Building, 411

1pm Global Studies Water Walk
Anniversary Plaza

3pm “Inquiry into Mañach’s choteo in 21st Century English”
International Studies Building, 101

4pm Perspectives on Recent Instances of Violence in West Africa
Main Library, 321

4-5:30pm Migration, Racism and the Mediterranean: A Freirean Perspective
European Union Center, Global Studies in Education Program, College of Education

5:30pm KAM Artist Talk with Basel Abbas and Ruanne Abou-Rahme
Krannert Art Museum, 62

6-7:30pm A Night in Shanghai
ARC Instructional Kitchen

6-8pm Taste of Language
Foreign Language Building Atrium

6:30pm International Children’s Celebration
Orchard Downs Community Center

Friday, April 6th

10am-12pm ISSSTrains – Express Track (Orange and Gray)
Urban Outfitters Building

2pm Land Concentration, Agricultural Sustainability and Food Sovereignty in the European Union
Lincoln Hall, Room 3057

3-5pm Korean Speaking Contest
Gregory Hall, Room 319

6pm Latin American & Caribbean Film Night: “Soy Andina”
Lucy Ellis Lounge, Foreign Languages Building

6-9pm “South Africa and Chill” – Comedy Film and Tastes of South African Food for a Cause
180 Bevier Hall

11:55 pm Study Abroad Photo Contest Deadline

Saturday, April 7th

9am-3pm Invitational From Korea
Union Courtyard

1-5pm US-China Innovation & Development Forum
National Center for Supercomputing Applications 1122, 1030, & 1040

7-10pm International Prom
Illini Union Ballroom

Sunday, April 8th

1pm WorldFest Celebration of Performing Arts
Spurlock Museum

6-8pm KSA Talent Show 2018
Foellinger Auditorium

Check out our online events calendar for further details at: https://calendars.illinois.edu/list/1215